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AN ACT to further amend "The Waratah A.D.1894. 

and Zeehan Railway Act." 
[1 August, 1894.] 

WHEREAS it is desirable to amend certain provisions of "The PREAMBLE. 

Waratah and Zeehan Railway Act," hereinafter referred to as "the said 
Act" : 

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and 
House of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :-

1 This Act may be cited as "The lVaratah and Zeehan Railway Short title. 
Act Further Amendment Act." 

2 The last two paragraphs of Section Ninety-two of the said Secti?n 92 of 
Act, from the words "the Treasurer" in the ninth line of the said 55 VlCt. No. 15 
S ' h d f 1 S' I bId d' I' amended. ectlOn to teen 0 t mt ectlOn are lere y rep ea e ,an III leu 
thel;eof the following words shall be substituted ;-

" The Treasurer shall transfer or deliver the said deposit receipt to 
the said lessees upon the Minister reporting to him that it has been 
shown to the Minister's satisfaction that the said lessees have expended 
more than the sum of Five thousand Pounds in or towards the con
struction of the said railway, including the surveying of the route 
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thereof and the making of plans, sections, and specifications in connec
tion therewith, and shall do any aGt reasonably required to enable the 
said lessees to obtain payment of the said deposit, and upon the 
delivery of the said deposit receipt in manner aforesaid, 'The Warata.h 
and Zeehan Railway Act ' and every Amendment thereof shall be and IS 

hereby repealed." 

3 The said lessees shall, before rf~ceiving the said deposit receipt, 
deliver to the Minister all the before-mentioned plans, sections, and 
spec fications. 

4 This Act and the said Act and an Act entitled "The lVaratah 
and Zeehan Railway Act Amendment Act" shall be read and construed 
together as one Act. 

W1LLIAM GRAHAME, JUN., 

I,OVER:>DIENT PRINTER, TAS~IA NIA. 
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